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CHOICE OF ASSISTANT NOTRE DAME TO GET YOUNGEST OF CREWS IN OREGON KID II VICTORIA OARSMEN CHESS NEW TRAPS OF LOCAL

BOY IS SPEEDBOAT PILOT WORK HARD TO GET Conducted by A. G. Johnson. GUN CLUB V L OPENIS HIGHLY PLEASING VALT MUIRHEAD AND 16-YEAR-OLD- ."
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According to Plans, . at this style af play, as may be shown by the at Jenne Station,With Everett May. Attend Middlewest College record he made on his last tour et the United
States. He played In all BOO rammt and
actually won Mo of them against tbe pick of
American players. IB st. Loula be played 34

KENNEDY FOR SINGLES prai simuiianeouaiy ana won tnem all! GILBERT IN P. C. EVENTSTRONG TEAM PREDICTED ALL PROMISING ATHLETES The following gam from the iwout St.
Petersburg tournament was H played trr
Maraball. wbo managed to sewe a drswrrum Kublnststa. wbo has been Kuaalan cham

football Eleven. Expected to Be Strong, Too "Moose" Is Greatest "Performer Tormar Coast Champloa Xa Said To Ba pion for severs I year. Ths notes ar , by Fsmoui Shotgun rxpert Who Wag Os
Shaplny rp Hleelj Tor Sonlla United States Olymplo Tttm toat Collage Ever Had; Dobie Turned Out by LOeM ScbolMtlo QTJEES S PAWN.

Wblte. Black. Take Fart BsiTlce AuouetlBmdxodt Zm Junior Beull.'r&eagu In Becentto Be Given Bos. Tear. Uarshsll. Uiihinatela.

a: y.f , fct br.j iff

1. P Q4 PQ4
2. P QB4 P K
3. Kt--J- Kt KBJ
4. B Kt5 1) K2
6. P K5

. Kt BS OKt QJ

Walter Muirhead. the The Victoria, B. C. Am-
ateur Athletic club, ac-
cording to advice receivedgreat all round athlete

7. R B R K
8. P OR3 .

The first merchandise
shoot of the Portland Gun
club on Its' new grounds
at Jenne Station on the.
Estacada carllne will ba
held next Sunday. The
program Will consist of
10 events of 16 targets
each. '

The club's new house -

White does not wish to k

Oregon Agriculturol Col.
lege, Corvallls, Or., June
13. The athletic board of
the Oregon Agricultural
college chose Everett May.

' for four years one of the
most prominent athletes
In the college, assistant
rotffch In football and bas.

more by
IS Q3, becsune faa smiclpstes PxP.

and track and field star of
the Columbia university,
will attend the University
of Notre Dame next fall.
Muirhead came to this
conclusion during the past
week.

Frank Kiernan, who won

is working hard to get its
crews in condition for the
annual North Pacific

of Amateur
Oarsmen's regatta to be
held in Portland under the
auspices of the Portland

PiP. . . .
8. KxP P B4

10. Cs sties. P OR3
Now BUck threatens F QKt4 followed fcj

ketball and esKlRtant man will be ready when the shoot Is held
and all members of the club and trwlrthe Pacific coast 100 yard swimmingager of athletics. He will succeed

11. PxP KUP
12. P QKt4 QKt Kg
13. Ktilt KtxKt
14. BxB QxB

Rowing club on July Id and 11.
According to present plans, onl? one

four-oare- d crew will be sent to Port-
land. This crew is the one which en

"Tubby" Wolff, and will start In at his : championship, is another Columbia unl- - f rionds are Invited to spend the day on
what is declared to be the finest trap
shooting grounds ln the United States.

15. Q Q4 . . .
n Important fsla of time. White esa now

new office at once. vereity student who will attend Notre
According to Coach Stewart the Several other Columbia stu-laett- on

of May Insures the best of work (dents, Carol Larsen, Herman Cook,
and harmony In the athletic depart-- George Hornby and Mervin Phelan,
ment. 1.11s prominence in both foot- - mY decide to cast their lot with Notro

The first even of national Importrspidjy tske command of the open files.
in. . . . a.i UJ
1. KR Q . . .

ance to be held on the local traps will
be the annual Pacific Coast handicapIu order to rrereat P K4. Bnt B tLi wasball and hSHkcthnll nr HicnlfIrnnt of i JJame, probably stranger, natertheleas. shoot on July 20. 21 and S5. Fred
Gilbert, one of the greatest trap shoot-
ers in the world and a member of tli

his ability In those sports, and it is be-
lieved that he will make the most effi

AO- - KUB. . .
17. KxB P OKt4
IB. Q U3! B Rt21. OxQ KxQ

tered the senior four race at Van-
couver last summer and the same oars-- '
men, who were in the seats last year,
will be In the boat again this season.
They are Chalk, Day, Scott and Sin-
clair. It is the intentions of the Vic-
toria club to enter this crew in the
junior four-oare- d race. al60.

Senior and junior singles and doubles
will also represent the Victoria club.
Harold Bendrodt is trying out for the
Junior singles and is meeting with
great, success. He will row in the
doubles with Woo tton or Kent. W. N.

Al Klingbeil, oq the left, and Wilbur Smith, mechanician and pilot, respectively, of the Oregon Kid II, 1912 Olympic trap shooting team, will
Tbe drsw Is now ln slfht.au. R.IB4) Q4 . . .

be of the Khootere entered in ' the
professional events. Other well known
professional shooters are expected to

Muirhead is expected to follow thefootsteps of several other star athletes
who went from the Columbia univer-
sity to Notre Dame. Muirhead's great-
est asset is his ability to hurdle and
high jump. In theses two events he
has: outclassed all other scholastic ath-
letes of the northwest during the past
year.'

the latest motorboat sensation on the Pacliic coaBt, wnicn won its initial race irom me uregon
Wolf IV last Tuesday afternoon. The new "Kid" is an exact duplicate of the famous "Oregon
Kid." :J. Silva will take the place of Klingbeil in the coming races.

Mis best ehanre wis B6. In order to
make an attack, beelnnlor with R OA. Tha

cient coach that has been engaged at
the local Institution for a great many
years.

Coach Stewart was very enthusiastic
about the action of the board. "They
could not have made a better move," he
stated. ''May is a leader in all forms
of college activity, and very popular,'
and he knows football and basketball

come to Portland during the shoot.end game would bare been favorable to President Henry Mctzger of the localWhite; bowerer, not sufficiently so to force
club. Is working hard to make tht

Kennedy, former coast champion, will
of the exhaust pipes will be placed in
midship.

The greatest of all motor boat re-
gattas ever held on the Pacific coast
is expected this season. Besides the

shoot even greater than the one MM
by the Portland Gun club In 1912.
Shooters ln large numbers from Sac

Besides being a cinder path star,
Muirhead can play basketball, beintc represent Victoria In tbe senior singles.

The senior double crew has not yetie ground uy, nuu win Df a. VB'X all-st- ar rprfot- - rvf h.capable coworker with me. He has had j f L1?"' been selected. ramento, San Francisco, Los Angeles,
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Walla
Walla, Raymond. Salem, Eugene. Cor

win.
20. . . . P BS
21. R Q8-- h ItxR
22. RlR' b K B2
23. Kt Ql U H2
24. P B:i B B
23. K Bl! K K2
!M. K KK3 R B.'
27. RxP K Bi!
25. K B8 B Q2
2ft. H OS K K2
30. R KKCT K B2

Irwn by repetition of moves.

amount of experience on the ' 7,the proper Victoria will also be represented Inall-st- ar first baseman of the local
the July Fourth regatta to be stagedbaseball teams for four seasons. vallls and from many other cities and

boy, will be at the wheel of thevboat.' These two lads will have complete
charge of the craft during th races
at Astoria and It is probable that they
will enter the regattas to be held at
Seattle during the Potlatch celebra-
tion.

Two changes will be made In the
"Oregon Kid II." During its race
against the "Oregon Wolg IV" last
Tuesday Milton Smith noticed that the
rudder was too far forward. It will
be set back 14 Inches and with this
change the boat is expected to make
better time than the "Oregon Kid." The
steeling wheel, which is now in back

The "Oregon Kid II," the latest sen-
sation in the motor boat racing world
and a duplicate of the famous "Oregon
Kid,"' will have the youngest mechani-
cian and pilot in the history of speed
boat racing. Wilbur Smith, the

son of Captain Milton Smith
cf Rainier, Or., who was at the wheel
of the "Oregon Kid" last July, when
it wOn the Pacific Coast free-for-a- ll

championship, will have charge of the
power plant of the "Oregon Kid II."
which is a 175 horse power special
racing Van Blerck engine of six cyl-
inders. J. Stlva, another

at Coeur d Alene. towns on the Coast, will strive for theLarsen and Phelan are football and
CoaBt title.basketball players, and they will un-

doubtedly turn out for the teams at

"Oregon Kid II" and the "Oregon
Wolf IV." John Considine, Jr., of Se-

attle, will enter the "Seattle, Bullet."
which is built exactly like the "Ore-
gon Kid II," and equipped with the
same kind of a power plant.

Reports from Astoria state that a
20 foot boat, which will be equipped
with an 8 cylinder Sterling engine, will
be entered in the 20-fo- ot claas and
free-for-a- ll events.

The first car for Jenne Station willAnother game from tbe aame toarnasaentSALEM BOYS DEFEAT
PORTLAND Y. M. C. A.

Notre Iame if they register at that iojjowb : leave First and Alder street at 7:46
o'clock. There will be a car everyWhite.

athletic board, an auditor of athletics,
and as student manager of pome of
the sports here, to enable hitn to fill
the .bill most acceptably.
- "His selection enables me to take up
the training of the football team far
more easily than was done last year.
May understands ine, and my system
of playing, and he will be able to do
more for me than any other man. He
la the clean type of athlete that I need
for an assistant."

"Prospects look pretty fair," was

institution, and there is hardly any
doubt as to Hornby's ability to make hour thereafter until 12:45 p. m.

IN DISTANCE RACESthe Notre Dame baseball team
NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

Niemaowltsch.
1. P K4
2. Kt KB3
3. Kt B3
4. B Kt5
ft. P li
6. Bxkt
8. ifcF

(Continued From Page One )Meadowbrook Club AMERICAN LEAGUE. GAMES0ADY DEFEATS to foster a spirit of genuine amateur Cardinals Win Shutout.
Brooklyn, N. Y., June 13. A volleyathletics.Secures Jim Curran

TATE BERRY IS
LEADING STICK

OF INLAND LOOP
"We trust that the pleasant relations of healthy swats In the seventh an

a bunch of errors by the Brooklyn teamTigers Lose to Boston.
Detroit, Mich.. June 13. Manager won for the Cardinals today, C to 0.

now existing may not only continue,
but be increased as time goes on.

"Tours very truly,
"W. I. STALEY."

Jennings used 14 men today in a fu-

tile effort to take the final ' encounter
Score: R. H. E.
St. Louis 6 8 0
Brooklyn 0 . 5 ,

Mclaughlin in
golf contest

Millionaire Winner Plays
Wonderful Game at Evans-to-n

Golf Club.

here from the Red Sox, but his pitch-
ers were wild and luck against him.

Distance and Tims.
The distances of the laps and thePendleton Has Six Men Hov Batteries Griner and Snyder;

Aitchison, Schmutz and McCarty.
time made by each Salem runner was:The final count was Boston 8, Detroit

Blsck.
Csnablanca.

P K4
Kt QB8
Kt B3
P Q3
B a
BxB
PxP
P KKtS
PxKt

B Ktl
Castles.
KR Ksq
Q K3
Kt Q2
Kt K
Kt Bo
R Rsq
KtxB
Q BS
kR Ktsq
R Ktfl
B
QR Ktsq
QxR
Q B5
1UKIP
O B4
Q KR4
QxKch
Q R4.
K Rsq
Q B4ch
Q Bft

O R4e
Q B4chf Q4
RxRP

TimLap Runner ML dlFour pitchers worked for Jennings.
Score: R. H. E.

ering Right Around ,300,
Four Above.

1 Lafky 6.7 Fhilliefl Win Long Game.
Philadelphia. June 13. The PhilliesBoston 8 7 2

defeated tiio Reds 5 to 4 this after- -Detroit 6 15 4
Batteries Bedient and Collins; Ca- -

Coach 8tewart's reply, when asked
about the coming year. "They look
just fair enough to make it probable!
that Coach Doble and his cohorts will
have to hurry some to maintain their
prestige when we meet them in Al-
bany on October 31. We will have the
strongest team that has ever met the
university, and there will be none of
that factional spirit which so demor-
alized the team last year when we
were in Seattle. The men will have
the benefit of another summer camp,
and we should go into that game very
well prepared.

"You see, our. line Is going to be
pretty nearly Intact. We have Pete An-
derson back In his position at center,
and If the development which Ander-- -
son underwent last year continues the
boy will be of caliber in
the fall. ' Moore and Laythe will be at
the guard stations, while Hofer and
Smart will fill the bill very well at
tackles, while both the varsity ends,

, Huntley ;and Bllle, will be on the job
again. That Chrlsman's position will
be a hard one to fill is incontrovert- -

B. KtxB
10. Q 118
11. V Kt7
12. QxRP
IS. t astles.
14. Q R6
15. Q q:i
16. P BS
17. B Q2
18. Q 2
19. QR Ktsq
20. P OR.4
21. QxKt
22. KB Q1
23. Q K8
24. U KtS
25. K-- Rm
26. RlB
27. R Qq
28. P R4
29. Q QJ

. K Kw
31. K K
32. K K taq
33. P R5
S. P HA
35. K R
36. P R7
37. P K5
38. R R4

9. K Ktsq
40. K R 2
41. B KB4

Uesien.

--.33:25
:32:2
:30:3)
:32:6S
:34:03

:37:4S
:28:2
:24:6I

Tamoni Uercersburg Academy Trainer
to Take Charge of Excluslrs Phila-
delphia Club Summer Months.
James Curran, track and field coach

of Mercersburg Academy, will have
charge of the Meadowbrook club of
Philadelphia during the summer
months. Th club is composed of em-
ployes of John Wanamakers store, and
Includes John Gallagher, formerly of
Yale among its best known athletes.
They have their own field. In fact,
several well known establishments of
the Quaker City boasts athletic squads,
among them being Stetson's, the hat
makers, and Dlsston's famous saw
works. The Old Elm Golf club of Chi-
cago Is said to be the most exclusive
In this country. Dues are $1500, mem-
bership is limited to 160. It has a
$50,000 clubhouse and a course 6420
yards long. It will open on June 15.

2
3
4
S
6
7
8
9

10

Payne 6.6
Hugglns - 6.0
K. Jim 6.8
Spence 5.8
J.'Mlnton '....6.7
Simeral 6.2
Dutton 4.7
Tall man 4.0
A-- Minton 4.9

vet. Main, Dauss, Reynolds, M. Hall
and Stanage, McKee.Kansas City,-- June 1. John Deere

Cady, millionaire golfer of the Rock
Island Arsenal club, won the cham

Pendleton. Or., June IS. Tate Ber-
ry, left fielder on the North Yakima
team, is the leading hitter of the "West-
ern Tri-sta- te league, according to the
official averages- - for the first nine

noon in a 15 Inning game. With two,
out in the final round. Ma gee got "his
third two base hit. Cravath walked and
I.utieru drove Magee home with the
winning tally. The score: R. II K.
Cincinnati 4 .8 2
Philadelphia S 11 5

Batteries Benton, Opuglas and
Clarke, Gonzales; 0schge, Marshall,

Naps Drop Another.
Cleveland, Ohio. June 18. Thirteen 28:5

The Portland, runners, ln the orderpionship of the Trans-Mississip- pi Golf hits, four of them for six runs in the
sixth gave the Athletics a 10 to 8
victory over Cleveland today and three

weeks of play given out today by
President R: W. Ritner. His average
for the season Is .358. .He was former.

association at 'the Evanston Golf club
this afternoon, defeating M. A. Mc

which they ran: Grief, Moss, Pay ton.
Grant, Gunther, Fleming, Payton. Mo-Donal- d,

Trelchel and Qulnn. The time
the Portland boys made ln each lap
was not compiled.

Alexander and Kllllfer.out of four games for the series. ly wun tne .Bauer team and wniie aLaughlin, millionaire golfer of ths R.H.E.iKub clouted the ball at the terrificScore:Lakewood Country club, Denver, 5 up Philadelphia 10 12 clip of .571. He was traded to Yaki-
ma for First Baseman Nick Fuller and

BraTm Cop. Game, 3.

Boston, June 13. Hans Wagner 'and 4 to play. Cleveland 8 13 3
Cady, playing a wonderful game, Batteries Shawkey. Plank, Pennock his average since has been .301.

The Harriers hope to avenge the de-
feat in the relay race when they meet
the Salem athletes ln a dual track an6
field meet some time in the near

maintained his morning lead of 3 up and LaDo: Haeerman. Jones and Phil Iiind, Baker left fielder. Is theair. Coach Stewart Is va.lis.ntlv stand.able, but Rmart did very well in the
failed to add sny more to his 3000-od- d

hits today and as a consequence the ,

Pirates came out at the wrong end of
the score against Boston, 4 to 3. Hcore:

O'Neill.until the playing of the last five
holes of the 36 hole match. He made

second high sticker, his average be-
ing a fraction of a per cent highergames in his place last season, bo he j ing for Portland, but the Eugene man- -

should prove a likely man in the place than that of Earl Bheely. Walla Walla R. 1L E.some wonderful drives and his putting
was accurate. The nervousness that

agement can see nothing better than
Albany. As the locals already have
the University of Washington srame in

Browns in Third Place.
St, Louis, Mo.. June 13. Rickey's

Ttnvorna onmA frnm hehind In tbe
first baseman, and Sheely's being a Pittsburg 3 - 0

Boston 4 19 1fraction higher than the average ofwas apparent in the forenoon had en
iehth with a battlner rally by pinch Raymond French. Baker second sack

Postmaster Myers and r. B. District Attor-
ney Beamas are both ardent ebess enthu-Isst- s.

At present tbe postmaster bas slightly
tbe better of the argument, bnt Baimei Is
ImproriDs; rapidly and may yet turn tbe ta
hies. Weather Forecaster Beals is another
strong exponent of tos royal game, who cov-
ets a favorable opportunity to secure ths
scalps of bis two fellow-official- s.

The quarters of tbe Portland Chess and
Checker elab are located ln room 101. Wsb-lugto- n

Building-- annex, 270 H Washing tun
street,' Immediately over the Circle theater.

Ultors sre wolmme.
PROBLEM NO. 79 BX ft. LASABD.

Kack.

Albany, they are anxious to stage the
state championship In the metropolis.

J. CAL EWING HITS
DILLON AS FINALE

OF TERRIFIC GAME
Batteries Conzelman. Cooper andtirely disappeared and he played care

fully and with precision. hitters and grabbed the third straight I r-- As a club the Pendleton team Is
came from the Yankees. I leading, having four men ln the .300 Gthson; Tyler and Gowdy.Newport will again be the scene of

this year. Smythe, a sub last year,
will also make a hard bid for the line
berths.

"Our back field problem is the stiff
one. CV'e have lost May, Blackwell.
Robertson and Rasmussen. It leaves
only Herman Abraham around which
to build a new rear rank. However,
the case is not altogether hopeless.

who bas made a big reputation

McLaughlin was nervous throughout
the afternoon and ml3sed several easy snr- - R H. E. I class and two more Just below.the Oregon Aggies training camp next MChi" Cubs.Errors BentNew York 4 8 0 The following are some of the lead- -year. Coach Stewart expects to take puts. His drives were often miscalcu Ing batters 13. The GiantsNew York, Juneand their averages forSt. Louis 6 12 1 (Continued From Page One.)lated, going Into bunkers. or thorough,about 25 men on the junket, on Sep

tember 5, remaining there until , the col nine weeks:Batteries McHale, Caldwell and
Nunamaker: MitdhelL Well man andlege opens two weeks later. Although Berry, Y.CORNELL HAS GOOD LOOKin the south and who showed up excel-- j tf,e trip last year did not show great Leary and Agnew.

cross between a gurgle, a gargle anda grunt. Putting It into speech, what
Dashwood said was something like
this:

"Gd-rr-.r-- r- mph."

i.lnd. b ,

Sheelv. W. . .

took advantage of the Cubs' errors-an-

Pierce's free passes, and mixing
a little hitting won 8 to 4 this sfter-noo- n.

The score: R. H. E.
Chicago 4 Jt Z

New York S 3 1

Batteries Pierce, Zabel and Bresna.
han, Hargrcave; Dcmaree and McLean."

mni.y in win nuu-wiue- ie wi results, the locals are going to giveyear, will bo a big factor in develop- - tho scneme a new trJa to prepare forng tho new back field. He has a good tne early season games. Punting, slg- -
French, B.FEDERAL LEAGUE GAMES Johnson, W. .
Pembroke. P.ieg n.i pun i w nuu tiou.u step i naj practice and tackling, and a. littlewell into Blackwell's position. Dewey, , ht B(irlmmM. hA ln ordr dllr Peterson. P. .St. Louis, June 13. The Buffeds

AB. H. Av.
198 71 .858
229 76 .332
19S 64 .332
163 54 .331
199 65 .327
171 53 .310
175 54 .303
227 70 .308

62 19 .306
201 61 .802
175 62 .297

75 22 .293
92 27 .293

209 61 .293
52 15 .288

176 50 .284

double bin Xla"' Ping the preseason trip. and the Sloufeds split a
today. Score, first game

This sets the stage for the appear-- I

ance of Jaycal upon the scene, in ex- - i

planatton of which we must go back
about three days, bringing Cal and Hen
Berry of Los Angeles together ln an '

argument as to which would make the
better appearance in a baseball unl- -
form. They dared each other to climb
Into a unl and coach In a regular game,
and the result was that they were out

R.H. E.
Buffalo 4 7 1

Coach Courtney's Cornell "varsity
eight oared crew has a great chance
to win a clear title to the rowing
championship by again winning at the
annual eastern intercollegiate race at
Poughkeepsie the latter part of June.
The Ithaca 'varsity has already beaten
Princeton, Yale and Harvard in dual
regattas and will meet Columbia, Penn,
Syracuse, Wisconsin and University of
Washington from Seattle, champions
of the Pacific Coast through their
victories over Leland Stanford and
University of California, ,

Stokke, Y. ...
Lodell. P.
Nadeau. B. .
Green. Y. ...
Naughton, P,
Melll, B

St. Louis 7 10 1
Batteries Anderson and Lavigne;

Rutt "Wants Title- - Race.
Walter Rutt. the German bicycle

rider, wh6 holds the world's champion- - '

ship title, will go after the American
championship, remaining ln this coun-
try all summer and competing on the
various tracks. He will not take part
in the annual championships ' to be

A coach for the freshman team is
now' worrying the Aggies' mentor. Bob
Chrisman refused to be enticed back
to college, and thus far Coach Stew-
art has no one else on the string. It
Is probable that a satisfactory man
will be found during the coming weeks,
and the "babes" will be well cared for
in the fall.

Groom and Simon.
Second came R. H. E

8chistp.r, Yeager, Hayes and several;
other substitutes will be out again to
bid for the other two positions.

"Then the incoming class should
produce a number of big men. We
have a line on a few which we .will
spring on the football world when th
season opens who will make reputa-
tions ln the game: Alt are in the
heavyweight division, with lots of
speed to carry them throusrh."

Ten games. are scheduled in the Ag-
gies schedule. The entire coast will
be covered, two games being staged in

Slgsby, B. . .
Buffalo 10 14 0
St. Louis- - 0 3 In regulation attire and made a lot of

Batteries Mofan' and 'Blair! Snyder: I M fll A MS Wl M AT ATTI C fun on the coaching lines in the heat of

mA mA. w $2
WA W'M W '

-- i. Li4. ;

m m m m
M Wt Wk WAm mm wm m t

the battle, meaning the baseball battle, held In Copenhagen in August, 11
wants to race Prank Kramer, Ameri-
can champion for 13 years, for the
title.

' Seattle, Wash., June 13. SpokaneTHREE COLUMBIA COACHES PROVED TO BE WINNERS won the game today. when the Indians
hammered out three runs in the
twelfth inning. In Seattle's half of
this period, with the score 4 to 1, and
one out, Perrine made a hit and Duddy
was sent In to bat for Bonner. Duddy

But what began as a joke ended as
a tragedy, almost. For Cal was right
on hand when Del attempted to point
out to Dashwood the error of his ways,
and he promptly stepped into the fra-
cas. He came first as a peacemaker
and helped to disentangle Del's fingers
from the Dashwood thorax. Then with
one accusing finger waving energetic-
ally, he told Dashwood a few things
on his own account.

BUTertlp on Job.

Wbite.
Whits to pUj sod mste In two mores.
Wblte men King on Ms KKt4. queen m

KB4. rook on Q8 and Kg, knights on QUA
and K6. pawn on QHa.

Flsrk rant King on bU Q4, rook on QKt 4.
L nights oa QKUt and JKt7, bishop a Q3,
pawn on QB4.

Thm udm of those sending en tm t solu-
tions to this problem will b nabllshed twt

worked Hushes for a Dass and Nil!
beat a grounder to first. Then Hughes

kcrmors. If QxR, then H KR2 double-cbec- k.

K KKI.1 followed by H B Sste,
ml so ob.- - Solution wr revived from

H. T. Ktewsrt or fort Orford. routs , bo
34. Norm Taklms; Corr B- - Homers of Irrl-o- n;

Donald McMnstrr of VsnrosiTer, Wssb.j
Ilsrry Baafrt of Arllnjton; C. . Ptrk. W.,
A. Krr. r. J. resl and I. Tola of Portland.

Problem No. 77 dvpeoda upon Kt KM ss
a keymore. ff RiKt. then tl Ki. snstra,
and so on. Solutions were receld from- - A.

of Boll'. Mont.: H. T. K4wsrt of
Port Orford: B. Somers of Irrtgon;
V. i. Deot and J. Yale of Pnrtlsnd.

walKed KJlilay and forced ln one run.
Lynch snaked Hughes out. and with I

wreks from today. Flrase addreaa all ebessJames, a left handed hitter, at the

southern California, where the locals
made a big reputation two years ago
by taking on the much touted Occ-
idental college team by a 23 to 6 score.
All of the big northwestern institu-
tions will be met. The schedulers as
follows:

October 3 Multnomah club, at Cor-valll- s.

October 10 Multnomah club, ln Port-
land.

October ln Corvallls.
October 24 Washington State, in

Pullman,
October 31 Washington university,

st Albany.
November " Whitman, at Corvallls.
November 14 Idaho, in Portland.
November 21 rUniverslty of Oregon,

ln Portland. .

Grandpap Dillon here strode Into thePlate, toiantey tooK the mound. James I ...i.. of thA tasr and htsapd int th. : r prtii.H rrwent. out .on a short fly and the fans i umplratlcal ear: Krooiem Ho. 7 oenenos soon K QZ as a
'Aint yuh got any nolve? Alnt yuh?protested he should have been sent to

first on four balls. Cadman sent one
bacK or third. WuffH took the ball on
a bound and cut off Fullerton, whowas going home leisurely. Score:

Show these guys up."
Then he and Kwlng exchanged a

word or two. Dillon remarked that
were It not for the years hanging over
the Kwlng head he would delight ln ELEVATOR UP! PRICES DOWN!R. H. E.
punching said head. Replying to which. ISeattle 2 13 4

Spokane . 4 8 3
ThanksKlvlnsr day University of Batteries Bonner and Cadman:California, ln Los Angeles. MEN Buy your Suit where you can escape the profit which pays

for high ground-floo- r rent and big overhead expenses.Hughes, Stanley and Brenegan.
December 1 Occidental college, in

Ewlng brought up his right and planted
It on the Dillon jaw.

By this time fans had flocked upon
the field in great numbers and sur-
rounded the combatants.

The score:
JOS angki.es.

xtrst j. ii ii -Los Angeles.
Only two of the games are doubttul. - 1 : II if VrA IIthe Whitman game being a little du

I NOW IS VACATION II. PO.AB. R.
6 n

E.
O1

5 O O i

blous, as the management does not
want to play away from home, and the
University of Southern California not
having signed the agreements as yet

The location of the game with the
University of Oregon is still in the

3
3

1
fl
1
1
O

o
o
0
1

Woller. rf . . . .
Pare. Zb. . . . .
slifCrt. ef. ..
Abateln. lb. .
Ellis, If
Moore, 3b.. ss.
Metzger. 3b. ..
Boles, e
Rran. p
Meek
Terry

4
4
S
3
4
4
3
O
0

14

a
o
4
O
O
O

o
0
o
o
1

1
n
oBecome Totals 33 2 30 17Columbia univerBity athletic coaches who developed teams during the lSlo-191- 4 Interscholastic league

Rejir-to-We- ar

MEN'S

SUITS
BAN TBANCISCO.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.season, which figured in every one of the five championships. From left to right, they
Tobln. cf 6baseball, and Dom Callicrate.Crack

Shot
James IL Bach, coach of soccer; Father Cunningham, coach of
coach of football, basketball and track and field athletics. ...... 5

5
8
4
4

much to Mln the state and city track
and field honors and Carol Larson,

O'Lesry. 3b. .
rVhaller. If. .

Howna. Zb.
FttxfreraM. rf.
Charlea. lb. .
I'orhan. as. .
Hepulreda, c.
Bautu. n
Muodortt" .
Curtwright

O I 1 o o
O .12 ' O)

' a o
O 1 4 I O

1 2 O O
O 2 It 2 0
O St 3 O
O O 3 2 1

O 2 7
0 O O O O
1 O 0 O O

1 8 30 17 "J

WEEKLY shoots
day pole vaulter. There are several other at

j Columbia University athletes had
the greatest season ln the history, of
the university during the 1913-1- 4 sea-
son. Tbe Purple and White students
won three city championships, one

promising cinder' path athjetes, whom

The very best tackle in the
world to the very cheapest
tackle in- - the world. All
standard makes.

Duxbak & Kampit cloth-
ing for ladies and gentlemen.

Witch Elk Outing Shoes
for ladies and gentlemen.

Guns, ammunition, Mack-
inaw, sweaters and wool-
en shirts.
Our patent folding combina-
tion waterproof tent and
pack sacks for $10.00 is the
most practical thing of the
kind made.

Archer, Wiggins Co.
Sixth and Oak Streets

1
OCallicrate has hopes of developing into

winners next year.
'The basketball team will' lose Muir--i .87Totals

Batted for Metsger tn lOUi.head, Carol Larson and M. Phelan.
$14.75

AND

$18,75
a t

targets give the thrills
of hunting without
(drawbacks rout the

blues and keep you
young and happy.

'Writs for fre booklet

Baa for Meek In lot.Bsttad for 8eoBl-red- hi lOth.
Batted for Baom in lOtb.

8COBE BY INNINGS.

This trio of players will be hard to
replace and It is doubtful whether Cal-
licrate will' be able to derelope as
good a center as Muirhead in one

season Is due to Coach Callicrate, who '

handled the football and track teams.
Callicrate worked hard with the teams
during the year, especially during the
football season, when he coached the
players into championship form after
they lost their first game by the
score of 10 to 0 to the Portland Acad-
emy team.

James Bach coached the soccer team,
which A was not scored on during the
entire season. Columbia played four
games and . scored 28' points. Father
Cunningham, coached the baseball team
and had. the.players on edge In every
game. .H: 'r y ' -

Columbia, will be equally as strong
in all branches of sport ' next season
with the exception of track and basket-
ball. Its track team will lose tbe ser-
vices of Walter Muirhead, who- - did

23
St H

0 I
term.-r- '.

state title and tied for the other hon-
ors. ";; .. f .

The Colombia boys won the Oregon
State track and field championship,
also the Interscholastic title. The
baseball and soccer championships
jwere won with ease from the other
teams. In the basketball league, Co-
lumbia tied with Washington and Lin-
coln for first place and in-t- he foot
ball league the O. U. team tied Lin-
coln for the title. . r. ? ' -

. Los Angeles.. 0 O O O o 0
! Hits tOl lt02San rrasclaco OOOOOOOO

Hits ItllOlliThe Sport Alluring: " and
ddressof trap-shooti-ng club.

t The basketball team loses a couple
of Its best players, but Father Cun-
ningham has a number of crackerjack
second team players, who will put up
strong1 fights for positions on the regu-- 1

jimmy DiiJNN mmm
315-16-- 17 OREGONIAN BLDG ELEVATOR TO THIRD FLOOR

OPEN . SATURDAY UNTIL 10 P. M.

Da Pent Powder Co.
SUMMARY.

i Three bum bit Ellla. Two base bit
, Wolrer. Sscririce bits Rsn, Moore. Kitx--

gersld. Bsse os balls Kyan 1. Banm- - 3.
ritrak oat Ursa 3, Banas 2. tUolea baw

1' Wolter. Rchsllrr. ritsawald and fbarles.
Time of (sue. 2:15. Umpires McCarthy aad
Dashwood. ... ,

lar team next spring.i Much credit for the" success of the During' the sport season the athletes
won 10 trophies.Columbia athletes during the . past


